Doi Inthanon National Park Tour & Pha Dok Siew Nature
Trail (Hikking)

Itinerary

Time

(Duration 8-9 hours)

(08.00 hrs - 17.30 hrs)

Pick up from Hotel / Meeting Point.
Drive to Doi Inthanon National Park (or) the Roof of Thailand. Which the summit is 2,565 meters above
sea level. A popular destination of Nature lovers, Birders, Hikers & Trekkers.
The first stop at Wachirathan waterfalls, which is the biggest waterfall in Doi Inthanon National Park.
The second stop at the Summit, the highest point of Thailand. Continuous to Ang Ka Nature Trial,
which is short hiking but worth to experience.
The next stop at the famous twin pagodas the Napamatanee Don and Napaphon Bhumisiri. The Twin
Chedis had been constructed to honour 60th birthday anniversaries of King Bhumibol Adulyadej and
Queen Sirikit.
Afternoon, lunch at The National Park stationed restaurants.
Short stop at local Hmong market, where most product comes from Royal Project.
The last stop will be at Pha Dok Siew Nature Trail with local Karen tribe guide.
Hiking along the mountain stream with beautiful waterfalls, green forest, local hill tribes vegetation
and seasonal farm.
Drive back to Chiang Mai City & to Hotel / Meeting point.

Tour Fees:

2,200 Baht /
person

Important Information:
Inclusive:
***Hotel pick up and drop off. (***Only City area)
***English speaking tour guide. Additional local Hiking guide @ Pha Dok Siew Nature Trail.
***Transportation with Air-conditioned vehicle.
***Standard local Thai Foods (Lunch).
***Drinking water.
***National Park fees.

What to bring:
***Small backpack
***T-shirt and shorts for daytime
***Long sleeves/Jacket during winter time (Nov - Feb)
***Rain clothing (in the rainy season)
***Hiking shoes with good grip
***Sun cream
***Insect repellent (DEET medicated)

Dress Code:
***Please dress appropriately at Twin Pagodas.
Women should wear skirts longer than knee length or long pants. Long pants should be worn by men too. Both,
men and women should cover their shoulders.

